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2009 Subaru Impreza WRX w/Premium Pkg
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Our No-Haggle Price $10,987
Book Retail Value $14,995

Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  JF1GE76669G507404  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  L507404  

Model/Trim:  Impreza WRX w/Premium Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled
turbo 4-cyl boxer engine

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  107,893  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

Welcome to Leesburg Auto Import, the home of the best used cars in
the east coast. We pride ourselves on our competitive and unbeatable
prices. We buy cars and accept trade in.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Performance design front bucket seats  - Dual-mode heated front seats  

- Active front seat head restraints  

- WRX upholstery w/red stitching & WRX logo on front seats  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback w/headrests for all seating positions  

- Dual cup holder in center console  - Bottle holder in front/rear door storage pocket  

- Carpeted floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise control switches  

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated ignition switch ring 

- Center mounted tachometer  - Dual mode digital trip odometer 

- Average fuel consumption indicator - Sport design electroluminescent gauges  

- Ambient temp gauge - Coolant temp gauge - Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry - Cruise control - Security system 

- Pre-wired for security system shock sensor  - Engine immobilizer 

- Automatic climate control with air filtration  - Rear window defroster 

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding cover  - Dome light w/off-delay feature 

- Auxiliary Power Outlet - Leather-wrapped shifter 

- Aluminum-alloy pedal covers w/driver's foot rest  - Front passenger seatback pocket

Exterior

- 17" x 7" 10-spoke alloy wheels  - P225/45R17 summer performance tires - Hood scoop 

- Pwr moonroof - STi type grille with WRX badge  - Fog lights - Fog light insert covers 

- Body color heated foldable pwr mirrors  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers

- Windshield wiper de-icer - Body-color exterior door handles

Safety

- Performance design front bucket seats  - Dual-mode heated front seats  

- Active front seat head restraints  

- WRX upholstery w/red stitching & WRX logo on front seats  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback w/headrests for all seating positions  

- Dual cup holder in center console  - Bottle holder in front/rear door storage pocket  

- Carpeted floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise control switches  

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated ignition switch ring 

- Center mounted tachometer  - Dual mode digital trip odometer 

- Average fuel consumption indicator - Sport design electroluminescent gauges  

- Ambient temp gauge - Coolant temp gauge - Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry - Cruise control - Security system 

- Pre-wired for security system shock sensor  - Engine immobilizer 

- Automatic climate control with air filtration  - Rear window defroster 

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding cover  - Dome light w/off-delay feature 

- Auxiliary Power Outlet - Leather-wrapped shifter 

- Aluminum-alloy pedal covers w/driver's foot rest  - Front passenger seatback pocket

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled turbo 4-cyl boxer engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission - Liquid filled engine mounts - Incline start assist 

- All-wheel drive 

- Sport tuned 4-wheel independent strut-type front suspension w/lower L-arm  

- Double wishbone rear suspension w/upper A-arm  - Rear stabilizer bar 

- Pwr rack-and-pinion steering - 4-wheel disc brakes - Stainless tip tailpipe

Price excludes $599.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.

All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a

pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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